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AIE cantribtto, shotisd b. atldrese. ta
Costsqtsssors of sriies. arc, essgtrled 10, reeatre
,ambe,. contssai»S, thrir aties. tri ci 'art
by tihe Editar-tt-Ciefn4o Inter tisay tise fls
cssrtest msosth', issu.

Copyrigh eis t bsc ses'sreil tra tise oI)is'e of i
culture toP Ottaura. on ait aricles selle tas
Pdtr.tm-Ci,f, neeomnpatu<esI bq, a trseits

EDITORIAL COM11ENoeS maxn's actions should bc
son, so Reason hias ccrtaii
centIy, dirccted man to dt
view to the relation of

whole, of the things of stnaller imp
of the greater, of the beauty of dt
of the finished work. This iaw of
law of order and of the subordinatio
to what is greater is the lndication c
Reason in any work of man. Whce
sense of proportion is lacking, wor
ab!eness, loses its c1 îaractcr of perma
its attraction for mankind.

In the governnxents of nations n
is meant by the scnse of ordcr and p
Grecian States fell bcfore the pow
because there was no sense of proj
or systern in the means taken for d
was in harmony, al was individuat
othcr hand, the Roman power laste
turies and when it died transrnittcd
Papacy. Why is it th'at there is thi~

S. and not in the other ? It is because Law, Systera
5t15Pv. and Order were utirecogiicd b>' the Grcck but ivere

.IN, BA.the ground-work of tie Roman idca. The Greck
1HIl . I)iiut>) ias opposed to Law since lie conccived that it warp-
A5, .A(il c 1> cd individual libertyl; the Roman wîas opposed to

>V.Il A (lC .) Liberty sinc. hce con ccived it to be but anoth,-r word
for lavlessiiess. On this account Grecce has Jvft its
mark upon the world through individual genius -in
whichi indecd due regard was shown to proportion

I..a. A. <Ssiiî). and harmony -but lias left but littde impress upon
ES (l. C. s>) 11istory as a governcd conîmunity because in its

,e~esr l>'th Susnt .fniethods there ivas toc, littie order and too littie
I.harnxonv Roine bas !cft little originality, little n-

S centPer COI.. dividual %vork, but lias influenccd the worid (and
NNXILr ii perhaps will influence it tilt the end of tune> through

itsperectorý,,niztin, hroghits subordination
- ____- of the individual to the clevation of the commnunity.

tee wrîv.îsr The efforts of modern peoples hiave pethaps
3 coptes gratts oftthe been directed tovards the reconcilation of these two
Mdes sssat bsc n'erir<lof helioili fr hepr ricipe th pincipal of La%' and the principle of

Liberty. If this is the aiîn of modemn civilization, it
hie isster of eturi- is the noblest one that can be -jnceived. There is
andr areqstesi ty tise iiotiîing indccd irreconcileabie iii them ; both eman-
reeléest thses tiet,5 h ate froni the Sanie Source ; both are the hcritagc of

li icIuman race; both arc qualities of mind, one
tending to frecdom, of thouight, the other to the con-

lIS. trot of that thoughit ivithin reasonable bounds.
Yet, in anl imperfect state of dcveiopment, the

guidcd by Rea- principal of Law lib by far the more important be-
lt), tilt quite me- cause the mind is too untraiincd to make it advisable
o, things uvixh a to indulge in a great deal of freedoi lin thought or
the parts to tic actioni. Thîis iviii account for the good office %whicli
orrance to those thc Ronmish Chumch performcd ilic the iddle Ages,
ail to the beauîy when it controlled the affairs of hif-barbarous Eu-
proportion, this ropc. WVhen a community is flot fuliy deveioped,
nl of what is iess Miecn its habits are rude and its reason but bial
f the presetîce of awakc, its thoughit and action must be curbcd, or dire
re order and the ivili bc the resits. So it is wuith the individual.
k loses it reason- Law' is a ne.essity in chiIdhood but %vicî tic chiid
Lnence, and loses begins to, ask the why and whiereforc, then should

the Law relax gradualiy tilt the timie arrives Mien
îay bc secuu what Reason niay exercise fuil sway and become a Lav
roportion. The unto itse1f-.this is Freedom.
er of Macedonia' At schooi a child is piaced under great restraint;
)ortion, no ordcr in the University a young maxi is givtii certa;ii liber-
efcncc-nothing tics withimî cicariy deflned linuits. Certain regula-
effort. On tht tiors arc to, bc observcd, al certain amouc't of w'Irk

dl for many ccii- is required but apart froin that the studeîît is frec.
its genius to the So much for Lawv as rcgards the authorities of the
sstabiiity in one University.

Entered accordins te Adc ete Pasilan2ent of C&.nada In lte yesr 1897, by i'rânl 111 osa1 Viai. ai fie SDepariment of Agriculture."
"Copyright securcd."
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Vet over and above tliese regilatians dhcte is
aîiiong the students tthenî,,cte- an unwvrittcn law
%viiich every :ingle persan siîauld foutl bcund ta ac-
cept as lus guide. It niay be stylcd the spirit ai the
Institution. That. geuerally speaking., t ii a naW'e
one olilows. since it is the spirit %whichi animiatcs the
corporate lire af the studlents wlef at its best. It ks
flot an arbitrary or teniporary thiing, but is the uncor-
sciotus iruit of hialf a century oi gaod feeling.

It is to bc hoped thit no individual iii ever
dare ta oppose himsuif ta thc 11tra 'itians of the place,"
as tiiese principies arc ofteîî called, tiat fia one xviiI
set rit noughit hcnoraible custams saine afi li have
stood the test afi ffty yer.If such a ane e.xists lie
shows Iiiself ta have no real part iii the lueé of 'lie
University. He lias cut hiniself off from its noble
a--pirationsand hasshown Iiia--sclÇnot yet fittcd tocri-
jay that ainautit af fireeiam. whiclh lie tiay as a
btudent claini as his riglit.

Witie perh-~ps there is no ane wlio wvould, con-
sciously tamper wvith the uilwritîcîî code icre ar-
mien wviîa thougolitiessly dlooutrage ta the pub.ic feel-
ing or the University. To take anc ins;tance-unlcss
a persan notifics due Secretairy ai any Students' Club
Iliat lie daes nat wisli ta becarne a îuieniber af such a
club, lie is ta bc cutisidered a memiber ai thie sanie and
is expected ta pay any subicripLaon due from hiîn as
a înuember. Nawv, fat an individual ta make use ai
mne property af any sucli association Mien lie is un-
able ta nicet the requirernients wliiicii are fairly ex-
pected ofliiî, is flot aîuiy a breacli af good taste but
is aisu a breach af ionaur Such a mni is flot guid
ed by -sweet reason able ness," but must be cantroiled
by Laiv. Tlîat conduct li'ke titis springs froni care-
iessness and flot from intentiotuîal dishoncsty may be
truc enougli, yet it is a sad thiîug that any individ-
uals should find thenisclves conupellkd to mahe ex-
cuscs of this kind.

Again, probably the most highly estccmned ai
ail the traditiins af tiîis University is the aile in re-
gard ta Seniority. Yet tiiere is danger tluat this tra-
dit icn %will tecome a niere iegend af by-gone days,
unless seniors arc mare cautious in use ai ilitir pre-
for several years pabst. What ragatives aind iii their
conduct, and tic juniors iess rorw~ard aîîd ilI.regulated.
Thcre lias becii a faliing off in the observance of' this
limie honoured tradition ks the reasaii ai it ? There
must be Ci uit sumi%-ierc-iii tliose w~ho are iii a po.si-
tion ai auîiuority aioing tic studeiits. or aioing iliase
who have nat yet attained ta distinciUon. Plerliaps
titere is cn tlîe anc side, a domineering spirit, wvitii-
out the power ai eiaorcemient beliind it, but tlierc
can be no doubt of a too ircquent attitude, on the
othur. ai gross impertinence.

WVlerever the fault may lie an appeal ta the
students as reasonable mlen uhlo are here recriving
tic bencfits ai ain educatian wliicli is intended ta fit
thum ta bc led b>' tic vaice ai Rca-son into a candi-
tion of truc Frccdom wliere Lawv wili become a for-

gyotteit tliing, is sure ta be receiv.J %vitl courtes>' if
not withiî pproval.

AT THE I...ROSS ROADS.

1 lere oit liie\'s rud- ont~ twnrwy~IoWv; r
Anîd cai îltiut joturllt iice itllit ale''ky.

Vet iii the yeatr'. 10 colite our liarts wlvi itever
I'orgeî the gI. d litr, of lthe day-s golle hy.

Ofi have we sal beloru the i.rigii loigs L'Lt/îng
On the wide hearili, iit( ht'cýd tli wiîiler'à da3

Oit ii the iuîeadows wliueiî t1l w' re gr.t/ing,
I lave wiclied tilt: nstrsu~ dit: asay.

Ofi have wu qltd, girl wiiî lthe tiginu'-, tliinder,
I oiîi the brîglîl tra'k iîlt tlte goldeni dawîî

Oft trotigit <krk forests whien the iooti ii m onder
lPeered *neaîl the rcvs ai the lontg sinake utadrawin.

Anud now %%lien aultuii 'ill are fiiied %%jil lteauit,
irid wilitel( treat i ofn estt ký su sV cet,

VÇe wilo lhave Iteard alar the voice or dutv,
Sliake haiîds aîtd pari wiere tle.se ivo roadways ifleut.

l)ear broter heat, wue ieave fatrcedk îipk
WVe shial îîot change itor shiah aur lave iorg<.î,

For 01n life's skY, by suit aîîd >1iîadow b)rokel,
Trm'. fiîeîtdshîp) :s a star thai does it set.

AN INTEPLIJDE.

Conchidéd

Determnined not ta ]ose siglît oi lier in tiîii deso-
late spot, I iollowced, wiil a mast uniidgnificd gait.
between walkiîîg aîîd ruîiîing. tilt I wvas close behind
her. But site, iancying. I believe, that I iîitended ta
take liol ai lier, witlx a lîttie nîoaîi ai fear turned ta
the Icit, and jumwping over tic lawv wail that kceps
the road separ.-te iram the rocks ai the shiore, begati
ta scramble over tlîe slippery stoncs aiong the water's
edge

1 did nut Icave tic rond, but jogged siiently on
until tîtere wvas a sharp little cry, and a fait. and thcn
sîiilîîcss in tue darkness beside me.

As quickly as rniglit bc, I reaclîcd tie spot ; nnd
there, sure cnaugh, lay my unkîîawî Iady on the
stones, almast scnscies..:.

Wheîî 1 toak, hald ai lier arni ta lift lier up. she
sliuddcred, and gasped aut-"'Don't foucit mc.' "I1
promise," said T, "1to touchi >ou as littie as possible,
but you wvill at least allov mie ta help you ta your
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ftet." No-sýhe %vould not; sa 1 dirc% back, and
watchcd lier get on lier knees, an( make pitcous
efforte ta stand, tili at Iast shec gave in, and sank down
%vith a little groati.

Once more 1 offered, and s-he Panted, iii a voice
broken by ter-Isno gotud, 1 think niy ankie
mu-;t bc badly !aurt, please go and get soin sort of
cart to carry nie liome."

1 did not go, for the disadvantages of such a
course, both for lier and for nie, wvere sutffciently
obvious. Instead, I %vent and sat down on a rock
by ber side, and said in my grave.st and moest syir-
pathetic voice.-' Listen ta nie for one minute P-I
acknowledge tliat 1 hiave acted unpardonably in de-
ceiving you as 1 did, but it wvas donc cntirely upon
impulse, and ivithout an>' intention o"--l Do you
mean to say," she broke in, "that you were not %v'ait-
ing for nie on purpose ?" -«I svvear it," said 1, "in flet
I don't knaw at this very moment even your name ;
it wvas my surprise at yo'ur acccastiing me, and taking
hold of nîy arin, that prevented me cxp.aining at
once that you wverc inistaken, and afier that it be-
came more and more imipossýible to, teli you" .'But
you vvere whistling .dmie Lautrie," she obj-cted ; 1
often do," said 1, and so do othere." "On your
lionor as a gentleman," said shc, "were you really nat
expEcting to mecet me thecre ?' "On my honor."
Here there was silence for some little lime, and fi nally
slie spokie, %vith sounds of relenting in lier voic,-
"W~eil, perhanps after ail it wvas part/y mny fault for takz-
ing if for granted that you werc-you wvere the per-
son 1 e-pecccd." (I could tell front lier v'oice that she
%vas turning away lier bead and blushing) "Mýes," I
ventured, 1 tliink it %vas" a litt!e your fatilt, and if
only you kncw how much i 1have beeni iishing tlîat
[ could be that persan. you would pity mie' -"Oli
bush !-tbis is no lime for that sort of sillincss-will
yau please help me up riow, my ankie doe-n't hurt
qui/c so much, and 1 w~ill try and walk to the nearest
cottage, whiere thcy will get mie a cart."

1 did flot hiesitate at aIl. and getting my> arms
w~ell under bers, lifted bier gently on ta bier feet ; but
she hiad bardly taurlhed her foot ta the ground when
she gave way again. and would have fallen, lîad 1 not
caught lier in mny arms.

"Let me go." she moaned, rcfu',ing. with the
gratitude of woman, to recognize tbat 1 liad probably
saved ber from a seriaus fali.

"I'm rid I said, "1tbat you cannat even stand,
much less wvalk, Sa that really tbc only tbing. as far
as 1 could sec. is for you to let me carry you ta the
ferry; it isn't a liundred yards, and then probâbly joc
will be able to get you a trap of saine sort "

0f course she combatted this suggestion with ail
hier power, but, at last, as 1 absolutely refusedi to ]eave
hier alone, ar 'lier ankle absolutely refused ta bc
walkcd iln, ther %vas nothing else for il, and she
gave it to the inevitable with royal resignation

Once again, then, I was in a position ta imagine

miysudf 'larry.' Oie afilier aris wvas round iny
ncck, and bier licad an iny slîouldcr, %vhile tîme loose
strands of baur played across mny face like gos-
samer wvebs.

How I blcssed the fact titat I arn more tlîan or-
dinarily strong; for in spite of lier slininess slie was
taîl and %well proportioncd ; and wbat liard %vark 1
bad ta keep from saying or doing soietliing silly-
for by tlhi3 time she xvas beginning seriously Ia affect
niy liead.

But tlîc journey came ta a decoraus conclusion
and arrived at tbe cteps, I set lier dlown, and started
off for Joe's cottage, close by, ta sec about the rig

As I liad thaught probable, there w~as absolutely
nothing ta be got nuarer than tei miles, on this eide
of the water; but ticte %v'as a soIitary telephaone in
the next bouse. Sa I wvent up there and tclcphoned
over ta a livery stable iii taovn ta scnd a carnaige ta
mneet us at the Point, that being tic nearest place
%Yhere a decent road came close enougb ta the ivater.

This donc, I %vcnt back, ta my unknown lady
and told bier wvbat wvas before us.

She did not like the idea of the niPe row down
tù tbe Paint, but as tbiere wvas noth ing elso ta bc donc,
she at last graciously consented ta fall in with my
arrangements, and amînounced lierself rcady ta set off
on tlîe homnevard trip.

By this time the sympathetic joc bad backed hij
boat round, stern ta the steps, and I lifted 'niy dean
unknown down ta the seat, and gat in after lier. and
tbouglitful Joe --thouglîtftil man-explaining that it
wvas "miiglity fre-h on the water a,' this time to'niglit,"
produced a large blanket, and folded it round the twvo
of us, tili wc looked more like a twvin mummy tban
anything eIse.
For the first five minutes aftcrJocs>si w regular strokes
lîad begun ta break placid glooni bcneath us into
phosphorescent ripples there %vas silence-I might al-
miost say distance-bctween us; but thei-, in rearrang-
ing the fu!ds of our covering, mny band touclîed bers,
She took no notice. 1 began ta fird that the blanket
%vould need frequent rearrangement, and in a fewv
seconds my hand touched bers again, this time less
casually. Still -,he remained imimovable. Once more
it %vis necessary ta attend ta the blan!cet. This Lime
slîe myovcd lier hand away a little,-mine foilowed il;
hers moved fairtbcr-So did mine. Then she wvbkper-
cd ta me,"-You might leave me alone; you K-now 1 can't
flet away from you herc, and iL would bc too ridiculaus
ta quarrel beforc the boatman " "Wieil," said 1, stili
in whispers, and wvithout letting ber hand go, "I1 oniy
ivant you ta fargive me for îvhat bias happend taniglit'
",Oh, I forgive you" she said quickly-'Yes," 1 an-
swcered," but I dont put very much failli in a forgive-
iicss whic.a aliaws you ta behave like an iceberg ta
one wvborn fate lias set si close ta your side tonight.-
Sureiy it %vas no fauit of mine that I was iii tbe
Avenue and 1-larry %vas miot! ( I rather thoughit that
Harry's desertioe ouglit ta prove useful ta me, care-
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fully îniataged.) 111 (o ria//y forgive you, and thank
you very niucli for al the trouble you arc takilg uni
nîy accouint," she said, cmplîasizing lier words by a
sliglit tursn iii ny direction, and an ever so sliglit- iiu-
voluntary pressure of tic fingers îvhicli 1 'tifl hcld ab-
sent inidedly. "1Ah wîell," said 1 imagnii uîiiously.'
iv'e %vont say -inything morc about thiat- -anid wce'Il bc
friends tili you arc ,afe in lthe cairrLtgc.'

Tiere ivas no answer to this.-but tic e~sg
liclplesiness that camne over the imiprmsoued baud told
me bcetter than any words. that wve %vert at least
fricuds.

So once again silence settled dovi uipon u,
bielped rather tilan broken by the creal, of the row-
locks and the swishi of the oars through the patient
wvater; and thoughi 1 %vas no, longer Il-arry' to lier
there was soniething graduatly itcaling vr uis out of
the infinite tenderness of the nighit and iu k-eping
%vith ils inivikible beaiit>'a miy.terittîs indtefiinable
feeling of consociation, which in a fewv mioments biad
drawn us dloser than months of more than ordinary
acquaintance.

Hoîv 1 lugcd for Joc to :dakeu lus untiriug
speed, and let lis indefinitly prolong tbis unlooked
for ]tour of uncarthly peace.

I>rcsently I gradually uniclasped iny fingers froni
biers, lcaving thein perfectly free. They were not w 'ýli
drawn!

Then I knev that ail îvaý wcll, and tia, the
magic of tic nighit liad triunphed. atid putitîgi ni),
armn rouind lier under the f-icnidlv shade of the blanket,
1 drcw lier tu me, tilt lier droopiuig li ad rested agî1iust
niy siiouiders ; and ao strauigers, yet for this onc hour,
loyers, ive rcmraitied, until tlie bingle ail lanip ivhich
mnýrked thc landing stage slione directly over our
bov.

The d is-cmbarking %vas silett-for the iehlt %vas
stitl, and wve-wve had si0 need of words.

1 lifted lier in my amni--, and steppcd ashore,
%vit Joe as quictly glided away, back imîto the notti.
ingness.

Up the steps to thc road 1 carried ber, to seek, a
seatt 1 k-nev of, wbere wvc migbt wvait for the carniage,
and the end, the sadly uuwelconîc end, of tlii peace
ive liad found togetlier.

Yet the gods lîad a further gift for nie-for as
I lcaned forwvard to set lier doviî on the wooden
bencli, nîy foot slipped slightly, so that, burdeued as
I was, 1 haîf stumbled, and the next instant lier hiair,
loosened by the shock, fiad fa'kn in a waamn sweet
shover across mny cyes and over imy face.

The very niglît seemed to wlieel round iii bands
of lire, for sometîow, thiem. in some suddenly rouscd,
blind passion, aur lips, touching, gi ercd cagerly. and
sa clutng.

IVe were rovsed by tlie souind of ivbicN, and the
ghits of the approaclîing carriage.-As 1 lielpcd lier

toîvards ht slîe %vispercd, betveenl a, sob and a sille,
"WuV shal ilever ineet 1gi. knew it-but there
wvas uotliing to sa>'. So ive parted ; and I stood
alone, stili ignorant of evemi lier naine, vhîiIe the glare
of tlic -arriage lanîps on zhc road greîv more: and
mlore distanît, and the wliets soutided fainter and
fai,îter, bearinig away witlî tlîem tlie beauty anîd
%varnîîlî and desirablteess of ttîe niglît.

t>acing slowly banievard in the blatuk cniptiness,
I wvotdered wlîat Helena woutd say about the niatter,
if slie could ever learn lîo' I speut the eveiling. Iu-
decd 1 ofteiu %valder tliat still-%when tlîe night ii
dark and wvarmn, and 1 cati lîcar tie %wind signing iii
tlîe pille tops.

0. B. Ni.

THE L.ATE A. D. NiCOLLS, ESQ. OF
LENNOXVILLE

The late Mr. Nicotîs representcd on biis niotlies
side tlîe fainily of I3ishop Mlounitain, wvlich caine to
this province in 1793 iii tic periomi ol the first Bl3ibop
of Quebcc; the second Bishiopric foutided outside ttîc
British Islands ivas that of Quebec. The second
Bl3khop Moàtntain, third occupant of thc sec %vas Mr.
Nicol.' maternaI grandfatlier. The Rev. Jasper
Ntcois niarried Miss Miountain, and their youngest
c:iilà, Artiline Drunîînond, %vaq born at Lennoxvihlc
iii Dec., 1854. H-e passcd through the school anmd
college curriculum at Lenno:xville and shcwed good
proficiency iii his wvork, %vinning the General Nicolls
Sclîolarslîip tor Mathemnatics. After griduating in
Arts at Lennoxville, Mr. Nicolts entered the legal
firixi of Sir John Abbott in Moultreal and took the
go!d niedal iii obtaining the B.C.L. of McGill. Ulti-
mately lie became a nmemiber of the %vcIl known lcgal
firni of Clîurch, Chaplcau, Hll & Nicoils. In 1892
lie rctired (roni this to beconie Bursar of l3ishop's
Cottege and secrctary of the School. The
strain and turnioil of courts and city life told upoxi
the naturally delicate plîysical constitution of Mr.
Nicolis. He hoped lue in the country wvould restore
bis licalth, and lic %vas undoubtedly prompted by a
desire to render service to that institution îvhich bis
gruîdfatlîer liad founded and to îvbich bis fa.her had
devated the best part of bis life. His interest in his
alma mater ivas a sacred family trust and loyally and
intelligently did he serve lier. 1-is hopas ofstronger
hcalth, were utifortunately neyer fulfihled. In juty,
13t96 he showed symptomi ofsevcre illnesfrom wbich
lie îîever thoroughly rccovered. On his return from
a pro!oiged trip hc seemed to inîprove a ltte, but
tlîe prevaL nt influcnza seized him early iiini~l and
his constitution ivas unable to thnoiv it off. Hc pass-
cd away on Mionday, March 29, and %vas buried in
the beautiful Mouint Hernmon cctnetery, Quebe.-, on
\Vednesday, March 3t. He inherite 1 love of culture,
reveretit feeling, innate gond brceding atid a graccful
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courtcsy. In his profession and in his lueé lie was a
mari af stainless integrity, andi high purity af purpose.
As a son, a brother and a guardiin, hie*showcd the
tcndcrest afilcction and the most loyal andi thoughit-
fut fidtelity. An attaclicci son of the Englisi Chu-ch
hc serveci lier in the Dioceasn syn'ous of Montreal and
Q uebec as well as in the tvork le did for the Churci.
University, and in devoted and reg-ular acts af comu-
munion and of Christian charity.

His personal, friendships wverc choice, warm, andi
lasting, and in the quiet social circle his gracefal cul.
ture and frequently sunny humour wverc weil known
to his intimates. His higli ideal of bis wvork led bitta
flot unfrequently to increase its wcighit by refining ai.
mast unduly the accuracy of that which lie haci to
prepare; he dlid not like rotigh andi ready' work ; lie
wvas wonderfully painstaking ir. investigation and
thoroughly reliable in bis statcments and repoits in
matters of law and business. Ris weakness of hcalth
scarccly ever allowed hini the opp,)rtunity ta do hitta-
self full justice at the bar, but lie did niuch good and
solid %vork bath there and afterwards ait Lennoxville.
He had been for more than ten ycars a member of
the Corporation. It wvas his encrgy and personal in.-
tluence which contrih:ited more than any other single
factor to the success af the Lennoxville Almni MN ttr
Dinner in J anuary. i S963, hieic at the Windsor Motul,
Mlontreal, In raisin- the memorial fund for the
Bishiop Williams win- then started, lie took a IcadinY
part. In that and every effort ta extend the influence
and wveil being of "Leilno.xville" he ook an active
share, bath in %vorking and in giving liberally. When
he became an official of thc callege he %vorked in noc
official spirit. but in the spirit af true anîd lvyal devo
tion and rel.iglous cariiestness, af rare canstancy and
iiîdepcndence, courageous in his outspoken support
of what he thought riglit, a man tvhose friendship ivas
nal canfined ta fair weather for ta the titterance af
fair wvords, a mnan af rare constancy in followingc out
his ideals, he bas been taken early. ait the agre Of 42,
frocu a world that can ili spare soda haigb.mindcd in-
tcgrity and loyal devotion ta dut>'. The life of un-
.aissuming and coc'stant goodness is alwvays compîec.
We catnaot wish fai z. famil>', a conîmunity. a school.
a college, a churcli or an empire a higlier wish than
that there neyer should be wantir.g in any of these.
men of the type of character, strang in siînplicity,
strong ina faith, sa adniirably illustrated in the career
oi thte late A. D. Nicoils.

CORRESPONDENCE.

.To Me .Editor of tMC MITRE.

SiR,-I hiave no doubt that yotur readeri have
been pleased and edified by the papers on the
Imaginative Faculty fromn Dean Norman's scholarly

pen. Onc mîust adnliirc lus quietly nioderate criticism
af Browning wlîei one reiiîmbcri howv vchemc:ltIy
Browning lias beeti ;î,sai!ed. That be is obscure ta
santie is natv a tonimonplace in Eniglish literature
whichi lias even cptinto fiction, for Besanit and Rice
in the Golden Buittcrily give us a pathetic instance
of hou' a would bcý iltcralus £nay struggle ta no pur-
pose td suca po. iii a.; Fifi ti at the Fair. Is it not
truc that the bitter as'ý,aiIants of Browning are those
wvho have faileci ta fi Ilow liin ta his summit owing
ta the precipitous path chosen b>' lic? It is af
course truc that, iot aitl mincis can always follow blis
rugged imagination aî it rushes upward independent
af the beatcn but winding way. But no aonc cver
took the trouble Ilta nucet biicu fully hiall way, having
previotisly awakenred tlicir senses that tlîey niay the
bettcr jucige," andi ta follow hini in lus niaunt, without
admilitting that îîec beauties are before the soul, fromi
Ilrowning's point af victv which remain undiscovered
ta the folawers in the jinghinig fife-and-drumn party.
1-le coulcl hardly bc saici ta

SWC 1) Ili: cliough' as angels do
Thîlcir wing,, n ith cadcnce, up the BlIue.'

In huini wvc have an obvious instance af the
suprenîacy af matter over forin; a refrcshing instance
ta turni to in the present day when Sa muchi stress is
laid upon the inc'ianisn of verse andc thc aieaning
does flot so nuucb niatter. Dr. Dunubell fincis blils
app trent scarn for the first principles ai English
compositior. disglustitig at first." He is right I think
in sayitig lat fir.st.' For the difficulty ini Browning
îvi.l aCter the first glance be faund not so much in the
grammatical constiuction andi language in which the
poenîs are written as in the sequence of thoight.
Spcaking af the iniaginative lacult>', bis inay be
dcscribed as intellectual rather than emotional, and
consequentl>' his paems coulci lardly be expected ta
run as smoothly as those simple fines which deal with
thxe feelings ai thc hecart. 1 subinit that nol great poet
ever exprcssed bis dccpest thouglits ta the satisfac-
tion af his hiast>', shallowv or indolent readers. One
can j.,dcrsttnd bis digusting sucli as these. Writing
in 1872 Browninîg said, Il1 do nat apprehiend an>'
mare cIargcs ai being ilfuhi>' obscure, unconscien-
tiousl>' careless or pervcrsely huarsh." He was
cvidcntly too sanguine.

Dean Norman in thie course ai bis ciiticisni
expresses bis appreciatian of nuany ai bis poemis as
supcrb. Dr. Dumbell writing to comment on his
papers ts ac iin conîpany wvith hini condemrns Browvn-
ing in: to. Tie two criticisu nmust perforce part
companly îvben thie latter nikes ,the obscurity in
îvhich Browning involves his iliouglits spail cvery-
thing!"I If such be the case; if Abt Vogler, Saul,
The Gran.iarian's Funcral and especially Love
Anuong the Ruins, eic., be spoilt. even as regards
form, then ane would îvisli thiat our literature might
go on recciving just such spalt poems. If anc goes
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to him, for ly rie pocims his %vill seen spoilt. Therce k
.in abs;encl: front hiî vesse of the Il itiiosl)llre of

fîsinaiot." But tic nîost cniviablc: of intullectual
states. a higlieir kind of imaginative satisfacticii, is
thce sure re-ult of a study of bis poerns. H utton
tiids only onie of tieni. Lordello, i osbl. It
seenîs a1 pity t0 try and frighiteiî s:rangcrs away, front
lirçowmingI by %% riting 1spojît' on the covers or i,
iwork<s. A colossal imagination ia>' c.,xiqt without
th.ît which %cents tic main attraction of poetry, a
niiicdy of thoughit anîd sp-cclî.

Browning i,~ mord: intelligible than Swinburne,
sect-ird oni>' tu Shakespeare iii drainatic power, anid
eften a., stnooth and Iucid as Tennyson in bis more
profouni poctnîs. Whilc lit trnes lie shows his mas-
tery of bùrin lic is persîinaliy so ahsorbcd in the truth
he is, prcscnting a-; to rise above iorin. His work is,
to quote hi-; words.

-Fn.tîI îlurlg the î5 b foul mbt jla>
l.vt tlit» vi-i>* -,t) lu the di),,,.

WhIat lialler'?"

Ili- youiger reader-, will bardly bc rueady tu
flccept thc apology foriîned for their admiration in the
d'Mlle p»z'f~ ro maýn,/ii.o theoryso gently binted
at by Dcan Norman.

1 cannot heip thinking that the difficulties of
Browning have been sadly c.-a.ggerated. 1erhaps
the truest apoiogy tdimirer',;of binican give is of a
hisndred nature. in forin and spirit. with bis own
ai)ology. in ont: of bis swectes;t short poem,, for
devc tion tu bsi, star:

Wh*I.t îi.atîý r'. t'O p m. if thrir t.ar i, a world ?
Miiut là.t' sbp sied si,' smOil to îît. . thveford: 1 love it.*

X7ours vcry faitlîfuily,

ari2211(l, 1897. A. IL 1%oORE.

WH1AT 15 EDUCAa'ION ?

Dî.\iý «MI. 1EI)ITOR.IN.CIIIEF:

Hiaving been ti.uciî intere'-,ted b>' your wisc re-
iîî.rks on tic luIjd:ct of cducation, 1 ivas plcascd to
observe thecir fruits il% the tlioughtful lcucer contributcd
b>' - Suh.scriber"1 tu tue last i-sue of the MITRE.

The %tuhject is on1e iwhich wc arc scarcciy likely
to cxiiaut. ani I niake: no apology for offering to
vou s;onic týf tie thouglit.s whiclî have beeni suggcbted
to nit: hy rcadiîîg -Suilv.cribcr's " letter.

Ile bgî'.as we ail niut. by asking tue ques-
1 ion, "l WVlu.t i,. Educat ion ?" I venture to iliî'kl tlîat
th Uiellîîtid aidqc.ptcd b>' iiiîî in answering buuis qucs-
ti.)ti lias ledl Iini mbt sortie cotifusion of idcas' He
adopîts thc process of cliinination, and proceeds tco
st.t what iuducatiIii is flot. I,; this a .ifé rnotlod ini
dlicu>Nitig a quetiot f tlis kind il \rc wc not l-d
b>' it it-, sucre dogniatic assertion ? It scems to ml:

tliat this bias been the case wvith IlSubscriber." His
first stop nîay :cem. at first sight, ant (bvious limita-
iion. lie says, Il Education cannot bo the possessiotn
of uvrslknowiedgce." This is Il siot withi the
pon Cr of mati, ard lie tirefore concludes that Ilit
nitist ho sometlîing less."

Nowv 1 maintuin that ta assuinme Education to ho
the pos.se.sszon of an>' degree of knowledge whatever
is dangcrously niisleading. liowtever muchi we m'y
differ inourv iews of 1 viat: k necessary knowkldge ?V
surely %ve are ail lgrteed that 1-'ducation is the drawing
out and rendering efficient of ali our power::, flie
devuiopinent of the whole man. In L-elAng this
hefore us, it eecms: to nie, lie., our oîily chance of
arriving at a safe conclusion as to what our ainm in
1-dLcation ou.glt to ho. To s.y,.as "Sutiscriber" doeq,
that there is anotiier sense iii wliich I-dication iS
Ilthe acquiring of knowledg," kz, 1 hiold, to confoundi
education with one of its parts. It is truc that for
praciicai purposes we must sometimes distinguish
betiwecn the physicai, mental and nmoral aspects of
Education, but we cati nuer reaily s;eptratte theni
front -achb other. No truc view of Education cItii
ever consider thcm as indepcndenit hli- f gyro%ýth.
Tbc really Ilfulli1 man is lic in whom ali bave reccived
tiieir proper share of consideration, anîd have rcacEcd
their truc cquilibrium.

Tha«t "lSubscriber 1 rccognizes thi- truth is indi-
catcd b>' some portions of bis letter. Tlîat lic lias
flot k.r)t it nmore clcarly belote lilm tlîrougliout is
mî'tdcr ;or rcgret. N-ad hes done so, I do flot tliink
he wouid bave as7<ed, "«Wlat is the lcast portion of
universai knoiwledge tlîat a nian cati posscss to corne
up to, the stanîdard of bçing cducated ?"

W~hat docs your correspondent nîcan ? Ir I
undcrstand birù arii!he, hie points- to the existence of a
convcntional standard of mental cuitivation. That
aîîy sucli standard must bc nîecy conventional is
plain. Thcrc cani bc but one truc standard of mental
culture, a!,1 that is nobiy cxpresscd by one îvhoms
"lSuhscrihcr" sets uic an example oýf respecting.
Milen Bacon wrote IlI takc ail K-nowied.ge to bc nîy

province," lie struck the ideat nioté. Auiy standard
wluici aims lowcer titan this mîu.,t certaisily bc based
cni mere conetioni.

Truc. tic conception is bryotîd tlîe spiiere of
hinans attainmetit, but as an ideai anytliing iess niust
fail. Ta. attcnîpt to cstabiisiî a mîininmun of knoiw-
lodge for an edrîcatcd nian i% tn falli wofuiiy beloiv
tiîis idcai. It ik but a sorrv amîbition wbich niakes
tiîc ciim to be ans edicated nian the gaal of' niatî's-
-trivitig.tftcr ktiowviedgc. Tlîe truc steler for knowl-
edgc ivili carce littie for sucli a distinîct ion.

The desire for intcilIctual compansiouîship is
another ting Tli:tt mîî'.t ever be a craviîîg of tiîc
hîumant iîind. but its end is fot gaincd by a'ny such
tinsetl cla-sification ais the word-s of *1Subscribcr "
would suggest. It is as truly witlin tue reach of tue
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unlettercd thinicer as of the niost profuid student
of philosophy.

But thcrc is another, and a far higlcr ideal whlich
Subscriber I sectis tu have in mind, viz., the equip-

muent of a ilian fur lik, position in active life. This
iticludes, I take il, the kniuwl-eclge whiclî %ilI tend to
make himi of the greatest service to the colnmunity iii
whlici lie lives and to the %vorld at large. Here, 1
think, ive ti..y trace the conncction br.tweuen mental
and moral culture, to ithiciî 1 have already alluded.
Man's dut>' to iniiseif is ta ain, at the perfect cultiva-
tiùn of ail bis powers. Ilis duty to his feilownmen
must bie i:îtlucnced by the poýition in life in whicli lie
is placed, and by the special minner in which he fecls
liim-ielf bes-t able tu contribute to the conimonwcal.
The latter dut' Ina>' require self.denial on ils educa-
tional as well as on its practical side. The bu-ýy life
of the pby-zician nîay rightly hinder his cultivation of
his artistic faculties, but iwho %vill say that tlîcreby lie
ii fot foilowing a higlier ideal of education than that
of mare self culture.

No, it is certainly truc that the question of what
constitutes education is too :omple-, to admit of any
such rash dicta as those of my friend IlSuliscriber.*

'.r.rhnic.i knowvledge of lUs own professiion
wve niay admit to bc a duty incumbent on cvery mari.
We are all niembers in thc corporate life oi humanity
and as sucli have duties to periorni. But wvhat shail
ive say ui the followving rcquiremcnts whiicli IlSuli-
scribcr"I deems esscntial for the educated mari ?

Some knowvlcdge cf the iwondcrs of the licaveinsY.
"To be ala to zippreciate (and perchance criticisc) a

Turner or Rosetti." 1- To bce a lover ai miusic."
IlTo bce familiar with the great iwork-, of literaturc."
etc., etc.

Surcly hiere is an altempt Io definae thr. indu-
finable. The only standard b>' which it is possible
ta me.tsure education is one 'vhich varies wvith tlie
individual. A man's capacities, his lot in life and
the use ha lias made oi botb, theca arc the only
mecans wve have of guaging his education save that of
Ilabsolute knowvltdgc " which II Subscribcr" Illas No
hastily rtejçctcd.

If ue arc to am at what is absolutely truc and
perfect iu the moral sphicre wvhy miot in the intel-
lectual ?

I trust that 1 have flot sccnied to wilIully under-
value or pass ov'-r what is truc: iii 1,Subscribc's "
lutter. 1 have on;y tried to clear up one or two
points on which lie sccmns to mie ta have spoken
incon>idcrateiy.

And now., Mr. E ditor. hoping that 1 tao may
r--ccive %vhatever criticism 1 deserve, and tlîanking
you for the hecaring you have given me,

1 remain, ctc. B3.

BISIIOP'S COLLEGE.

MEDICAL FACULTY CONVOCATION.

The annual convocation of the Medical and
Dental Faculties oi Bithops' College %vas lield in the
Synod Hall. yebterd;iy afternoon. in the presence of
representatives af the Counicil, Senate and Alumni,
and a large gathcrisig cf visit.ors. The room. Nvas
very prettiiy ducoratud %vith the Faculty colars, the
purple and ithite ai medicine bting gracciully inter-
twined witlî the rcd and blue af dentistry.

Dr. R. W. Heneker, Chtancellor ai the Univer-
sity, accujpied tic chair, and wvith itin on the plat-
forni wverc the Very R-'ev. the Dean ai Quebec vice-
cliancellor; the Rev. Dr. Adams, principal ai the
collage. Lentioxville ; Dr. 1-. W. Campbiell, dean ai
the Medical faculty; Rev. Mr. Parrockr, ai Lennox-
ville; Prof. WV. H. Drunimond, Prof. McConnell,
P>rof. Rail. Campbiell, Prof. Rcddy, Prof. Anglin
Prof. Donald, Rev. Mr. Everett, Dr. Globensky and
miny others.

After the apening prayer by the Very Rev.
Dean Norman, a short address %vas delivcrcd by
Chiancullor Hcneker. Heailuded in feeling terms to
the dedi of the late MIr. A. D Nicolls, J3ursar af the
Colleg«e in Lennoxvilte. Hc spokze of the intimate
connection the dcccased liad aliways kaept up with the
Univer:sity. and statcd that thc passing away af one
wlio had always been so closcly identificd with the
colle-ge. wvas a source af great sorrow ta tliem ail.

Contiruing. Dr. Hencker congratulated the mcd-
ical ia-culty on the largz increase tlîat had taken placc
in tic nunîber ai studants attcnding lectures during
the year. As witlî this faculty. so with the Collage
and School in Lennoxville; the past year has been
ane ai gratiiSing prosperity ta ail. In conclusion,
the Chiancellor referred ta the sati.factory conditian
ai the jubilc Memaorial Fusnd aiîd c.-xpressed the
hiope that, by the end o! the year, the entirc amaunit
wvislicd for would bce reailiz"d He wvislicdi cvery
nîcnibcr af the graduating lz-ýs thc greatcst success
in life. Thecirs %vas a riingularýy noble profession,
with apportunitas of unlinîtted uscIulness. It va-s an
art rcquiring patitncc, skill anu goodness, combined
with courtcsy, and, inderd, civery gcntler.aanly quai-
ity. for it ivas onc af the callings rcquiring ail the
highcst attributes ai manhaod.

The Dean ai the Faculty, Dr. F. I. Campbell,
prcsented the reprts- ofthe sssion. WiththeChain-
cell.?rs; hc %vas pleIised ta note that thc past year haa
been the most succes4ml on record. One hundred
and four students had bcun cnrolled, and at the prcs-
cnt rate ai increase, il would flot bc long before its
Faculty would have ditillculty in accomodating all thc
studcn ts.

The oath oi allegiance ta Her M.%ajeýsty %vas then
adnîinistcrcd to the nicnîbcrs ai the graduating class
by the Dcan, and this %vas followed by thesinging ai
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the National Antîîem. The degrce ai 'M. D., C. Ml.,
%vas tlien conicrred upon the iollowing ladies a,îd
gentlemen by Chancellor 1-lencker: Messrs. WV. MN.
Cass and C. A. Fortin, Mliss Catherine Lorrigan,
Mliss Heclen McDonald, 13. A., and csr.H. R.
Meikie. WV:î. Oppzoomer. D. A. Rager, W. J. Webb
and Johin Enîpson. The iollowing students also re-
ccived the degrue ai D. D. S. : 'Messrs. J. A. Mutn-
roc, WV. S. MIcLaren, D. J. Berwick, B. S. Stackhouse
C. WV. R. Rondeau and D. N. Garneau.

he awarding ai the medals and prizes followcd.
the follawing being the recipients;: Woaod goid
medai. four yecars' work, Chias. A. Fortin ; Nelson
gold meudal, surgcry. W. Opp)bomer , Chiancellor':,
pri'.c, final biect:,,M~r J. K. 'McDonald, David
silver miedai, p'rimarv subjcctý.. E. L. Sutlîerland.
senior dissectur's priz.e. T. D. MýcGrtgor . juniur dis-
sectar's prize, F. G. Henry , histaiogy prii.c. F. C.
Nichai.

The %aledictor) tiddre.s, on behiali ai the class
in medicine, wai delivercd bl Dr. Fortin antd %vas
ane ai tue best that bias yet been delivered at any
convocation in tlîis Lity. bcinig ablc and ý.ompruicn-
sive, and withal, x\itty. Di. Fortin alludcd, to thr
recent changes in tic curri.uIum, the cffect ai %ihich
he said, %would bc ta increase tbe cfficiency of thie
work donc.

One ai the nîa%ýt important changes iii the Col-
lege during the year had been the affiliation of the
dental college witlî Bishap'r. Nedical Facuity, which
would elevate the standard of dtentistry front a mere
trade ta a profession. Cantinuing, Dr. Fartiu refer-
red ta the necds ai the Collegc, and expressed the
hope that somne generous.minded individual would
bestow upon Bishop's a portion cf bis supcrfluous
wvealih. As time went on, the course at Bishop's
was becomning more and more practicai, unltil at the
prez:cnt day there is no college in Ainerica whec a
mare thoroughly practical course of medicino is giv-
en. In speakingoi the WVestern Hospital, lie thouglit
t1iere 'vas more gaod being donc therc, for a hospital
of its size, tban in an>' othcr sinîilar institution. He
spcike of the necd-s ai its enlargcment, and his re-
marks %vert warmly applauded by tbe audience. In
concluding. lie cxprcsscd Uic bope tliat thc wark ai
ail the cl.ass- af '97 in tbe future would showv an ap-
preciation ai wbat hiad been donc for tlicni by the
facuity ai the college.

The address ta the students 'vas deliveredt bv.
Dr. W. H. Drumniond, who e.ztcndcd a few vwords
oi wholesanic advice ta tic new graduates. He
dwelt particularly an thc physician's necd af caution,
discretian and kindncss, without which hc %vouid
neyer become a succesil practitioner.

Then the v'alcdictory addrcess- an behaif af the
ciass in dcntistry was dclivcrcd by Dr. M.Nunroe, and
was reeiied ta by Dr. Globes>kv on behali af the
Faculty.

Very Rc'.. Dean Norman, of Qucbec, foliowcd

in a bappy speech. The ciobsng speaker wvas
the Rev. Canon Adams, D. C. L., Principal, Who
made a îewv remarks following the Very Rev. the
Dean of Oucbec, D. D., Vice-Chancellor. The Prin-
zipal referrcd ta the progress of the cot.ege which so
far aî regards; the acconiodation oi students was pos-
itiveiy cnibarrassing, and this question was reccivinj;
the attention of corporation. That Body wvas like
the gentlemain wbo hiad received the medical oath
disposcd ta act "«caute." The Principal while res-
pecting caution hiopcd that the corporation wouid
alsa act with enterprise. as the opportunity before
the college wvas iii many ways unprecedentcd. Thc
increase in College as in the 'Medical Faculty biad
been obtained by no diminution of standa i requir-
cd. In îact the exact opposite was the -case, and
during tie very years; of increase the standard had
bren raised. The authorities of a well-known Col-
lege at Canmbridge had expressed thecir surprise at
the standard requircd in Arts, and therc would be
110 difizculty in affiliating oui Uri;vcr.ity to Cambridge
for Arts if it %vas desired ta do so. Thc Principal

sadthc Medical Faculty ivas richcr than the Arts in
onte res3pect, the admission if( ladies. We had been
criticiscd, he understood, for affiliating the Dental
College and granting the dtgrec of D. D. S. In do-
ing the iast nanied we had followcd goed cxamplcs.
We could flot expect ta please aur ncigihbours as
mnuch as ive pleased oursclves, but we would confi-
dently appeal ta thc verdict of the public at large for
a decision on thc mcrits af the Institution we re-
present.

DIVINITY NOTES.

The last twa meetings ai the Brothcrhood ai Lay-
Rcadcrs were made most interesting by papers rend
by Mcssrs iLocke and Hibbard succcssivcly. Mr.
l.ockc's papcr treated af the rise and develorimcnt af
Wcsleyanisîin and its relation ta thc Chiurch oi
England; Mil. Ilibbard dîscussedl thc Church ai
Engiand itself with special referencc ta its attitude in
regard ta thosc bodie, ai Christians Who have scced
from her.

Perliaps in regard ta the Papal Bull so recently
issucd tbc Church on this side ai the watcr lias
proiuccd no abîcr dcicndcr ai its position than the
\Tcncrab'e Archdc'acon Roc, D. D., D. C. L. As
good churchnicn the students ai Bishop's Coliegez owc
this L-een controver.sialist a dcbt oi gratitude fur
sctting the Angiican laimt sa ciearly bciorc thc
Christian world , as rrcent graduates, or prescrnt
undcrgradnates, ai the Univcrsity ironi which the
Archdeacon rcccived his degrees, and with which he
has ýbeen s<> intimatcly conncctcd t!uring a useiul and
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distiiîgui>.lîed carcer of .tncsrt fifty yc;trs. thetir t-pril
de corps bas been sen'.ibly touchcd and they are
unwiing that his services should bc unrcc.)gnized by
his Alma Mater.

WVould it lot; bc weIl to have thesc letters upon
the Anglican position publislied in pamphlet fornm ?

Since the last numiber oi the MITRE two staincd
glass lights have made their appearance iii tic College
Chapel. One of these is in memory of MIr. Harold
Young who 'vas cut off just at the tinie Mien hie
promised to culminate a diitinguislied University
carcer by talzing a Double First Clabs in Hor.ours.
The windov i-; a testinmony fromn hisý felloiw-àtudents,
among %%ho boibe was universally beloved. This
young gentlemian was brotber tu T. Ais eYoung,
Esq. NI. A., rector of the Quubec High Schiool i',o
a graduate of wborn the Univcrsity is justly proud.
The other light is in nîemory of one os' tbc school
boys who died iast year under aunme%%hat pathetic
circumstances. WilIie F-'iticoner was a great
favorite withi ail by rea.zn of his wvinniing ivays and
the prescrit mark or estcem is in great nicasure the
practical out-cP.nic of bis school fellotvs* affection.

It ii %viîlî great relief that %va arc able to
anyDunce Mrs. Allnatt's graduai recoviery to hicaltb
and strength. Her dangerous illness excited the
grcatest alarm among the students ait of îvhom wcre
personaliy touchied hearisig of that lady:; precar;ous
state.

ARTrS NOTE-..

One oftcn wonders how the great wvriters of
past art prescnit find so rnany subjccts on whicbi to
bestGw their attention, and lîoi tlîcy prescrit them,
whcn found, in a forni so in*eresting to the publicý
nîind. They ccrtainly possess cndownients which
do not beiong to ordinary niortals. They are a set
of brilliant men, and the Arts Editor it is only ton
obviaus, has becn piaced without their pale. This
is brought home to the latter vcry forcibly, -Mien hie
is compelled, under force of circunistances. to wvrite
for readers wvhom bli kows to bc long-stifcrýing, and
at thc same time that hz sympathizes %vitli them,
fecls that hie can do notbing to lessen their affliction.
Hc is sadly Iacking in originality, and anything
other than this the MlimEF scorns. But there arc
many classes whose keen perception tells thcm the
MITRE is something to bc appreciatcd (and are
therefore its constant readcrs) and perhaps amiong
somuof thesz hc mnay pass muster; for as Abraham
Lincoln ivas %vont to sa>', ",You can fool ail the pco-
pic sonie of the tinie. and you can fool some of the
people ail the Uinie, but you cannot Cool ait the peo.

pie ail the tinme. To the outsider %wbo reads the
accounts givcn mionth after mutl in thiscolunin, the
events in the lifé of the Artî nien may sem to bc
the sanie thing over and over again. To disprl tits
illusion lie wvould only for a %wbile have to play his
part iii the drama of coirtege life, and lie îvould find
that die recurring incidents assuinîeso min), différent
phases, that tlîeir monotony ik coipetely broken up.
The ditffculty, lies in conveyirg to tbe public reader
a true represcrntation of tic doings and feelings of
the studetîts.

XW have noiv eratcred upon tie iast terni of the
year. and we look back to thc laie exambi. wvith div-
ers feeling,. For sontie they arc tbings of the past,
and t- be philosophicaily forgotten. To othcrs they
arc a bugbear %vhicli is flot vet dead, for bas flot the
14th of the present montii been set to recall some of
the spectres iii the sliap- of àuplemental>? No doubt
that in the mind's cye of those who are to mecet tbemn
once more, these gorgons prcscnt a mnost forbidding
as;pect. Blut et usliope tuiaiexamniners (appearaflces
to the~ contrary notwitlistanding) may have some
lurking pity for t rmen tliub doubiy overworked
and ivili Mect thenri doîvn easv'

Dr. Robins lias lutely finished the course of lec-
turcs on the Art of Teaclîing, wvhicli hc began in Bis-
hiop XVilliam's Hall early last terni. It may ýsafcly
bc said that lie lias gaincd the esteeni of ail those
whio had the pleasure of listening to hlm and profit-
ing by hus ciioice an-] happy language, bis bright and
pitiiy remarks.

A meeting of the Artî men wvas held lately for
the liurpose of appointing for the ensuing ycar twvo
assistant editors and an ass-istaint business; manager
on Uic staff of the àM1rRîi. The names of thrc mcii
werc proposcd -L- Arts cditors, and of thes Ms'c
Woodside, (Arts '9tt) ind Pheclan, (Arts '99) wcere
ected by ballot. Out of sevural, euted upon. Mr. J.

A. WVilson, (Arts '99) ivas chosen as a,;bistanit bus-
iness mainaigcr. As fnr the *iudgnîent ecerci'ed in
tbc selection îvc cati oiîly sa>' that it would bc difi-
cuit to ind tbree men more fitted to fi11 the positions
bo îvbich these have been appointed.

Mr. Mitchell, as is his %vont, again invited the
mcii up ta lus sugar camp, and nothing furthcr is
ncced to abtesb thseapprcciation of his kzindncss than
thc bcarty manner in whicii the studcnts avail .iîem
selves of his Jibcrality.

One feels charitable at this timie of thc year.
The pleasant weathcr, the breaking up of the river.
a-id ai utlier atbending circumrstances cf %pring re-
mind us of the happy featurcz; of the Trinity tcrrni.
PrepiarationN arc being nmade te %wclcome cricket,
tennis, boating aîîd lier sports af the approazhing
sca.son. and %wc console ourselves with the thouglît
that only once more do ive cross swords «vith exanis.

4~. &.'~
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That the terin nia>' bc clîaratctcruied b>' the lioîitir
aiid sticce.%, of lî'.r bo,î ik the %% ilIî uf thc Ioa.l livarts
of l3ishiop'

14.* ,:c z

SCl-OOL NOTES.

The Clîesý; Club lia,; been ccIebr.itiiîg the c1(xe
of its seaon by a match betweetî the mabters anid
the boys. Threc of the former, lnmely, Messrs. Au-
den, Ackloni and Muîîdy lîaving ch.îlleilged the ru-
niainder of the club. A mecting was hield on Satur-
day, April 3rd ta elect threc incmbers ta oppose
theni. The champions chio,,n wcre Baretto, I>urvcs
II and Stuart.

The match came off thlt wcek, followiîîg. cadli
player playing cach of the oppoîlents.

ist nighit, Mr. Auden ...o0
Mr. Ackloni... i
Mr. ud..

Purves illa... 1
Barrctto ... 0

Stuart ... i

The openings wure iii cach case irregular, cau-
tion being at a d iscounit,ixît on tic e.conîd and third
nighits the Guioco Piano %va, unaiiimou!sly rcsorted
to.

2nà nighit, Mir. Auden ... o
Mr. Ackloni ... c
Mr. M\undy-...o

3rd nighit, Mr. Auden ... t
Mr. Acklom ... c
MNr. Muiîdy ... i

Purves ... 1
Stuart ... i

Baretto ... 1

Baretto ... 0
Purves ... i
Stuart ...o0

The boys thus bcing victors by six gantes tci thrce.

A Tournanient for prizes presented by thc Club
is now in progress, and the ist round ks being played
off.

On Tuesday, the l3tlî, the School1 n'et ta elect
two Associate Editors and ain A>3istant Business
Manager for the MITRE. As; thc prescrnt holders of
the positions are al] leaving in June thecy uwcre îlot
cligible for rc.clection Tilt f'l#lowingi wurc unani-
mously chosen to fill thtir places:

Editors, Mr. Scott and Stuart,
Bu,%s.\Tan., I>attce, ma.

We quote from the current number of l'Ac-la
Ridliati:"-

"«M. D. Baldwin, who, graduatcd at Trinity last
Ycar, is a master at Blishiop's College School, Len-
xioxville, Que."

This ina>' be so. but if No, by %w.h.t name do we
gcerally call hîini? Whichi af the prc.,ent staff is
hiding his truc namec and Ipcr.on.ilit) from il- under
an alias? This is a dreadful thoughit, but no doubt

if we continue to read the A'cta Rid/ieiziii-wliicli b>'
the waî>, 1b ane Of the bc.-t sclîaul înagazineý, wu have
cver secî-we shaih get fuithier information about
ouirsc:lvci, which will cîîable us to solve nlot only tliis,
but other difficult question,-.

The followving books have been rccntly added
ta the Library :

Presented by the Recreation Club: Innocents
Abroad, With Wolhfe in Canada, Thc Watcr Babies,
Tlîe Dynamtniters-,Treasure Island, Midslhipman Easy,
Jacob Faithful, The Story of Canada, Blark I3eautv,
A Vcteran of 3812,. The M>'sterious Island, She,
Scats of the Mlighty, WVhen Valmlond came ta, Pont.
iac, The Rogue's March), Irralie's Bushrâlnger, The
junglle B. ok, Many Inventions, Undur the Red
Riobe, A Gentleman of France, The WVhite Company,
Micah Clarke, The Goiden Butterfly, The Wrecker.

l>resented by Nlr. Ackloin . ThelThree Guards-
meni, Twcnty Years After, Vicomte de l3ragellonne,
Louise de la Valliere and The Man in the Iron Mask.

The Chess Club has presented a handsomiely
framed group of the IlLively Statue" conipany to the
Reading Rooni.

Our Cricket prospects seeni very good this year.
as we have Wcbster, I'urves;, Barctto, Gordon nia,
Pattee and 'Mr. Audeil stà!l ceft froin last year's team.
Hainsworth L.as been rc-engaged and will bc witli uis
the second week in May. We hecar that the Secre-
tary has already arrangcd ighit nmatches, and that
several mlore.are being negotiatcd.

In the meanwhile Tip.cat is the popular sport
and whcels are gradually making their appearance.

The Adonis of the Bottomn Flat lias a "purp."l
It can yap, e:pecially wvhen being carried in a basket.

lIERE AND TIIERE.

TiIE MITRE extends its licarty congratulations
ta those nienibets of the Medical Faculty of Bishop's
College wlîo graduited at the rccent Convocation.
T'îE ITRE also notices witli pîcasuru tlîc ilîi rani,
M acD). Ford, Esq, B. A. ('9)4) lias attained to in the
tlîird year exanîinations of the saine Faculty.

Tlîc Rev. W. T. Lipton, B. A. ('90) lins accept-
cd a curacy ii aile of tic clîurches of jersey City, U.
S. Mr. Lipton bas labourcd with grcat succcss for
tlîe last five ycars in tlic Diocese of Ontario TuE
MITR.E %%ishes hinm ahl succcss ini the new and per-
lîaps largcr field of work which now lies berore hini.

The studeits. wcrc lattdy trcatcd ta a visit from
Norton C. L>ster, 13. A. ('95). Thîis gentleman pro-
poses soon ta take a trip to the far West. His way-
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ward f-Incy -se*ms at Prescnit fixed uponi the Et Dor-
ado of Britisli Culunibia, RossIand. It is to be hiop-
cd our distinguislbcd graduate wviIl.slortly return home
full of western cxperienccs, yct with his restiess, ad-
Venturous spirit sonmewat sauiated.

Spteakiig of western experiences makes us think
of MIr. Lyman McClintock. whlo lias corne amnislg us
again from the rugged territory of Wyoniiinf. His
brilliance bas been in no %vise duiled by contact: withi
semi-barbarism, iay n'%ther, bis liglit is brighitur than
ever and lie regales tie nmen witlî tales of lus west-
ern sc.journ, taicý that arc rcnidered more deliglîtîui
than evcr tuiy could othîcrisc bc by the versatile
tulent ai the narrator. 'Mr. McClintock hias retu7ned
ta complete bis Arts course and bias reasonabie hopes
of graduating june '97.

W. G. M. Robertson, E-.q., B. A. ('96) bias been
unfortunate enougli ta fait ili wiile pursuing bis Law
studies at McGill. This is a serious mishap silice it
often necessitates the taking of that part of thc course
sa missed over again and tlîus delays the day whlen
the Lawv student develops into the fuii-fludged advo-
ca tc.

W. G. Tlîorncloe, Esq., B. A. ('96) paid the Un-
iversity a transient visi! durir.g Easter week. This
gentleman presented a niast intercsting appearan;e
and therc can bc no doubt tbat Law has flot dam.
aged his consitution.

NOTE TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Subscribers would bc doing a grect favaur if

they forwvarded to Uic Editar ail items ai interest
connected with graduates and aid boys. At present
the readers af the MITRE arc anly vouchsaied suchi
facts concerning niembers af the institution as corne
within the ken of a single individual.-EDITaR.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

With ail the air ai repose tiîat cxists in the Ath-
Icti*c atrnospbcre there is a current ai activity which
makes itseif feit in an overhauling of Association
finances, a revivifying ai the différent élubs whici
arc ta corne ta thc forc durir.g Tririty Terni, anci a
gerierai stir iii Camrnittee Raoms v'ery picasing ta
observe.

The Hockey scason while it iuad its joyi had
aiso its pains. The victories and deicats ai the Col-
lege teami balance, we think, exactly. But in athiet-
ic cantests more should bc caîîsidered than tic wvin
ning of any game. Rival tcams shouid reinember
that good feeling ouglit îîot ta bc cndangered just
for the sake ef winning a mîatch. 0f course in tic

licat of play angry tiiouglit nidy arise, angry language
be indulged in, and, sad ta rellcct upan, angry blows
reîorted ta ; but sucli words and deeds shouid be
apaiogizcd for as soon as coiniittud, and forgiven as
soon as acknowledged, cise tiie scene af friendly con-
flict %vili beconie worse tlian a prize-ring, for sorne-
tirnes the nle.Uiods adopted ta, %vreak one's revenge
upon an offérnder wvouid make eveni a mari iike Fiîz-
simînons blush. Mceii, thc system af "Igive and take"
as regards foui play ir a hcaltiîy way of sow/ing the
sceds ai malice and discord, weeds which it nîay take
ycars ai courtesy and gentleniaily conduct ta root
out. [t is ta be boped that the teanis which, the
flisiîop's College Atluletic Association sends out ta
do liecr batties for ber will always uphoid bier fair
name iii this respect. The traditions of the Associa-
tion are dlean. gcntienaniy play, pride %vithaut boast-
iuincss in times ai victary, lionest admission ai hon-
est defeat and an attitude of fairness and courtesy ta
ail rival teains.

TnE MITRE does not in any ivay afirm that the
Hockey teani bias fallen far froin AthIetic grace dur-
ing the season Of '97. Nay, aur representatives have
been known on more than aine occasion ta have pre-
served their character as gentlemen very creditably
iii thc face of rather tr3'ing circurnstances. Vet the
best of atblctes wiii never do amiss if they subniit
themselves at times ta searching seif-examinatian and
if they are ever consciaus that there is niorality in
sport as there is nioraiity in the more seriaus affairs
af lire.

The Athietic Association's financial standing is
rather cramped ta, say the ieast ai it. The Boat
Club, as tlîings stand now, -.il[ have ta 'rest on its
oars,' as it iverc and restrain its vain yearnings after a
new canae. The Cricket Club, sadiy as it requires
thern, wvilt have ta, forego the purchase afi material
sufficient to make its practices avait anything and its
matches at all creditable. The Tennis Club wili
amîount ta nathing uniess it lias funds enoughi to war-
rant the rnaking ai its present nondescript court in-
ta cither a "dirt" court or a "turf' court. Is therc
no mieans of 1"raising the wind ?' WVill not same ai
tie valuabie mnen wvho recently were members rejain
tue Association once marc and give it the benefit ai
tlîeir brains, thecir muscles and thecir pocket-books ?
The MITRE~ appeais ta the good feeling and ioyalty
which tlicse gentlemen iii many a match ai pacê
tines bave proved themselves ta, possess and asl<s
thieni ta came iorivard and again give the Associa-
tion the benefit ai thase talents; wbich tili reccntly
wvere largeiy lier support.

The Bloat Club, notwitlîstanding its crippled
financiai condition, convoked itsclf in a checerful mood
and appointed a comnnittcc to iook, aiter its affairs.
No cloud niade itsclf apparent o-ver tic nîirror-like
surfaice af aquatic controversy. The waters of di-
cussion were as little ruoeled this year as they wvere,

M.
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chur,îed and -,tiritied-tobbeti at a ni niorabie mueeting
of the same body iii '96 Ainidst the gcntlest and
most uîîobtrusive zephyrs the followisig gentlenmen
were clected ta office:

Rev. P>rof. Parrock-Prsidcnt.
Frank G. Vial-Vice Prcsident.
B. W.itsoii-W\ardeni.
Philip Callis- S c. Treasurer.

Mle.ssrs Hibbard
Boyle IConmittee and
Bates fBoat Ca ptain's.
WalrJ

After a trne, sufficient: to enable the ncw-iia.de
officers ta get accustomed ta their position of digni-
ty and ta "cairry" thieniselves as it is d'gcrned rncct
that sec.-treasurers and comnîittec men should ',carry"
themseives, they wcrec called tagether and met in
sukcnîn tun.-:a%,. Tlt CL. -T[Ldabuier fiu.t îead the
minutes of the last meeting and then in answver ta a
question as ta finances put ta hlmii by the 'chair' de-
clared that there wcrc no funds ta the credit af the
Boat Club, but that if things turnced aut well thcy
miglit reasanably cxpect a dividend af 33 cents fîrani
the Athictic Assaciatian. It wvas then decided iiat
ta buy cither baat ar canae this year but ta ga in far
ccanamny. The cammittue then turned its attentian
tawvards a revisian ai the Canstitutian ai tiîc club
whiclh i represents and fiîîally prcparcd for a general
meeting ýa series af twcntty-five Articles. if the MIrRE'S
correspandent is rightly infarmed. The efaorts af
the Camimittee were tien read far the first time at a
subsequent meeting ai the club. Probably by the
timie this inanth's issue af thc MITRE lias reached its
rnast distant, the ilew canstitutian wvill have passed
muster and liavi. bucame law after the scand rcad-
ing.

The Tennis Club bas been reanimiated by the
apportune arrivai of Mr. McClintock. ane ai its rnast
skiiiul players. If the Club can %%cathcr the btorin
ai manctary distress it auglit ta have a nîest succcss-
fui scasan.

If the Cricket Club cauld affard a scasan fraught
wvitli matches it lias gaod material ta wark up inta
playing farni. Moast af the aid pla) ers arc stili in
the Cailege and sanie new mii have came in %vlamn
famc wvauld have us claimi as valuable additions ta
thc tearn. Sad indccd %wauld it bc if such bright
praspc cts were ta be blasted thraugli lack ai the 'sin.
cws ai war.'

EXCIIANGES.

Thc IMITRE hcrcwith begs ta ack-nawledgc its
excliaîîgcs and ta apolcgisc far its apparent neglect
ai tlhci. It is nat lack ai appreciatian but lack ai

space which lîas nccessitated the putting off of the
revietw af these kindred magazhines. i-lwever bcfore
aur Callege >'ear wvcars itself aut it is ta bc hapcd it
%vill be faund passiblc ta give tlîem the attention they
dcscrve.

Our cantcmipararies havc been accarded a distin-
guislied place iii the University Reading Raarn and
are cvidently greatly relishied by the studcnts wvha
airc aftcn ta be scen pauring aver the "MNITRE

THEf CIIESS CLUB.

Quite lately the Schaal Chcss Club lias shawn
signs of brcaking thîaugh; the sheil ai indifférence
aîîid ha> been excrciHing its mental miuscle by playing
Masters vs. Boys. Ouglit flot tic Calicgc Club ta
sila%% similar signs ai returning life, falaw the gaad
e.xample ai tlîe Schaai and became again imbucd
with tlîe chcss spirit ? Just naw, wvhilc there is a luil
in the atlîletic: atmasphcrc there is cvery reasan ta
liope that thc King ai Games wiil regain its sovecign
influence aver renegade subjccts. There is plenty, ai
gaad material at the dispasai ai the Club but it
requires training and cnthusiasrn.

LIBRARY NOTE.

Thraugh the pagcs ai thc MITRE. a wcli.wisher
ai thc Library desires3 ta make that arganizatian an
affer:-He bas a campicte editian ai Dr. Pusey's
Life in four vols., twa ai which lic wvill prescrnt ta the
Library an canditian tlîat thc saine wvili purcliase
irani him the ather tisa vais. This is an aifer which
tlîe Library officiaIs wauld da weil ta cansider
iavaurably as wc have reasan ta believe there is na
campîcte ,LiCe"' ai tlîat eminciint divine upon aur
sheives. Marcavcr, such appartunities ai abtaining
gaad baaks da nat accur cvcry day.

TO BE NOTED.

îi icw capies af the Fehru-,ry nuinbcr, with en-
graving ai I3ishap Tharnet.ac, are still in the hands
ai the Business Manager, and niay be had an appli-
catian ta him. Price 15 ccnts. Thc engraving nîay
bc abtained separatcly ; price ta subscribcrs 5 cents,
ta nan-subscribcrs iocents. MINr. E C. Fraser, Drug-
gist, bas thc sale ai ail ai these in Shcrbrooke.
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'l'lie Buîsiness ~Lmtrw'cêld be obliged if'
Stul)SCriI)cr.s anid a(lvertisers w~iI1 please remnit

their dutes to lhhn at their earliest coiivenieiie

and1( witîot.t fttlri notice. lc slhould be nosti-

fled of auy changes of addrcess.

lin, 13AKFR EDWÀRIPDSt
PUBLIC AYND OFFKCIAL

31naIyst fop JAontpeal Distpiet.
.Also Expert on Handwvriting

Telophlon., 1056 Bull. Chaisbers: 42 St. John Street,

MONTREIAL, P. Q

MAGOG fIOUJSE,
Il. Il. INGRAM, PROPRIETOR,

CENTRALLY LOCATED,

NEAR E. T. BANK ANI) 1OST-OFFICE.

GOOD SAPLE ROOMS.

J. S MITCHELL & CO.1
TELEPIUO'iE:- si 112tJ-xe, 22Cr.XlfY and Ilàtbl C'>]$.

SHIEfBROOKE, P. Q
WE EXCEL IN 017R çTOCK OF

J. S. bMITCHELL & CO., Wellington Streût.

-Fiile Cutlery ci Specialty.
Doincsrtic Suppelieq of tho LAtest, Kands.

xa~rlift îFlcS cro good RieG

1DUSSAULT & ST. JAN

;Dicoe rlmportorz; from

LNG LISII, FItENCIH & G ERVA.~N M~A RKETS

65 Wellington St., SHERBROOKE.

fRUIT M-EALERS & &ONFECTIONERS

Quebee Central
Rai Iway.

Tho T(burist Rutitu to,

.Stit.ionis onl the Ilntercouniial R'Y.

The Sagaienay iver,

Lakze St. Johni, and all points East.

Through Parh>r nd Sleepiîig Catre; fronti

LENNOXVILLE TO LEVS

via B & Mi. I. R. and Q. C. R.

Fur full infi.rmt <on, particulars of timu table, &C., npply to

FRANK GIRUNDY, J. H. WALSH,
General Mfnnlqger, Gels. Pa"s. Agent,

SlnlnRnROKE. SUERIU300KE



THE MITRE.

- - -- IINKEAD W? CLINE,--
SUCCESSORS TO S3. FORTIER.

Weli±ngton Street,- SHRR OOKE, P. Q
SION OF '1111 ININ.

HYNDMAN & HYNDMAN,
DENTISTS

OFFICE i i WVELLINGTON SQUARE,

SH ERB3ROOKE, QUE.,

S. W. PERRY,

3eferc7oet -Tadlor.
zLEXXvOXVXrLE.

- Vcrical Worli a Spccalty.

W. w.-I, r ON 511
-4ýLENNOXVILLGýg

Wue offer Special ValuesDR GO S
In all kinds of- DY.O D

TIIS MONTE!,
In urder to Ileduco Stock.

J. H. CHARNOCIÇ WILSON,
GENERAL AGENT

Equitable hife Assurance Society
.of the United States.

Address: LENNOXVILLE, QUE.

ILALT2ILJASO\
BOýIKBINDER,

And Blank Book kianu facturer.

ýSHEr-BOOKE, Que.

P. & A. MOR "EýNCY,
PICTURE FRAMERS,

Chuirch and Carrit, njagerenit., Limpsanau Chiandeliers ini

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Brwss.

OLI) GOL> AND' Six.vi.rtw.uuE MAI.> ES.ý'AL TO NEW.

M~CFRLN~S BOCI, -41 WELLINGT011N STftELr,

SI-IERB>ROOKE, P. Q.

-MoC. F. WIGGETTnr

ILENNOXVILLI, P. Q.

lis



W®F Diu s»)AM1 ilN ,ù 1l
232 ST. JAMES STREET, - -MONTREAL

Are gadquarters fo all T~ext Poaks
USE!) IN

B3iizop's College and Bistýop',3 College &cool

They wili be glad to supply ail Students witli BOOKS and STATIONERY at lowest rates ind
with protuptncs-s, and solicit the patronage of College and School.

W. DRYSDAbF4 & CO.

T'he Grand Trunk Railway.ý, System
Tu RAT INTERNATIONAL

St. Clair Tunnel, DoUble Track Route between the East and the West.

TIIROUGH FLYIRS and LIMI) EXPRESS TRAINS, ccmposed of Luxiirious Day Coacbies,
Pâlatial Ilarlor Cars and Ptilian Steepers run daily betwecni the

FIaS ritirne Provinces, Portland, 13 0ston, PRew Yor, lï\ontreai and 81icapo.

The GRAND TRIJNK RAILWAY Systeni is the FAVORITE TOIJBIST ROUTE to the
White Mountains, Old Orchiard Beach, and the nurnerous Sea Bathing Resorts

on the Atlantic Coast.

Excursion Tickets9 are on sale to ail Stimmer Resorts and places of interest on the Continent.

THROUGH SLEEPERS arc rtun bctwccnt Portland, Lennoxville, Sherbrooke and Montreal
and Montreal and Chicago.

STUDENTS' Commutation Tickcts are sold bct\wcen ail Stations on the Line.

For Lowest Rlates, Time Tables, Reservatiun of florth8 in SIcepers, etc., apply to any Çrand Trunk Agent or to

:F D M
CITY P.ASSENGER AGENT GRAND) TIWNK RILASIIEI1BROOKE.
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FACU LT Y.

F.WV. CAMIDEL 1 . M .T. L. R. C.I., LON»., 1).c C . A1X TMAN BRUI.R, 31.D.,T.DIN.
Dci.Pre-~ o In~pe.nu 'rlikec or and Neîcine y Pr.)fevor of Phpik,gy and Iiology, 492 ST. CIÎAntLPA' BC]nO2tiE S-t.
CcouIio IhyicnnMo:raIf1r~. ~ tca the Nl oriicÙt W.IDu3s .C.M ,M.D.

Gnr)n l em~i hIpt2.:OG, wbzck STiIIiT. I>fevor of NlediCal jUriîprud-nCC. 249 TOV4ANSTRIE.

Encrms rafeor f 1'ýcù;IJ hcm-ArY 47ST. olf STRET.PrIofesor u? Pâthlogy and I.Ucte iooy and 1fLoeac of Cbfldreii, 286 Pxrz.
J.3.cOYELM'.P>., C**. SruzT.
vice I)ean A"..<tl 're l'inceo N? eýlicýnc and Nenrolcgy, L-ectdi *W.S1l~,M*f Et
<nclîia à Ihic Ilheidn Wcier hlcoPilat, Coýr>uItsng l'hly'kun Pr.>ruior of Ophhalmlogy aod Otology. Ophthalemlogt Montreai Dihpen.

M.loircal U)-pc..xry. 9)43 ý&t19'Ttili ST M IOtPITrAI> ST.

JAm3uspEnitoo. A.11., E-1-. WtR..sLL* V1.A31 BUIcYM, c m.,T.».
Pr.(rnor of t )rx,.,, Surgroýn Wc.icin MmsI WiJ.1. SitrRbxoob:z ST. Pe<fc%,or of Hygiene and Vemonslrator Obstetrics, Assistaut Accoccheur

HI.L.RIui>blà, B.A., M-1) *L.lî (.8 F., L.ft C P' , LON». t234iooî:î i~ Sr. CAT,,e.î,oeST&uzT.
Prof i-or <f Otetî,c% Phy.îcvn to UeriM lloPitàl, Ph'oAcOuclicur ItOULET WILS~ON, 31.1)

%%Vomen*, »?,o~g 9.) 1oicIiSTe stxFkir. Ptefeocu of Maieuia Medica and Tlernpeu:ki, Ç;4 WEILzNCTGN SinR=.
.. ;NlI8 '4TII, BA. M.31 .lCS,%l JnuL- V.ASGLIS, .A,..

h'd'o fC<îrcal GynoeCl0.y, %ur;.0n <oem Ifiipitnl a ifie'Ô Pree<'or of ldtn'nl I>)ikt, Xliyuicin Montutal Dioperaary, 2S14 ST.~iuMircalI th.pcnsàfy and ssoi.rî:nn lio'P:: fur WOnî. o CATspIEIOK SCICIaT.

T.DYAL.M..,FC.S an k>nri. fAam Consulting PhynkTaxi Montrcal Dis-
lltorl.)r chemstrv.76 liý.rcllýON r. ot,,a ,Pipician Wcitemn hlusphai iit.Pat;iot P lhpmi>ý sS MAc&:AY

GF.o.TLLI..IF ROssq, M T.C.M
ptfcvov Q? a nd IRhic.kgy, Con<ul<ingr Physician bfontrc.%I F.J. HÂCKISXr, C.3M.,31.D.

Deza-Lry. I o:Qzzo WhVem lorn .<ilal. Registrar oi the Fauy i.caurc and Demnn'raîor of Anetorny. Physician Wetem Ibiopiw (Ou:.

<fIrsealCieiry 6 T FSILESTI? A.J.RicnEFt, c?.M»
jrjý,r r jrçitai Cemity. 5 Sr FA>ILLUS-rRmr.IdctUrci on Physioogy, %8 \VILL1iGTOM S71t=T.

F..Ei~.~»,C.M 11 1). B. TATLuy, c.m.,3x D.,L jt c.P. ANI) 8.,EDIX., L.F.r. LT.» B. GiLAS.
pro4f-s.îoýf -ýîccy lectiter on Ctiotca Sur&cr,Surgeost Weucm ns1iptàI Deinon.urato Avatony Phltician Nfontrent Di-îexnnz7 PhpÀscin %Wcstrn

s29 NI %hFii S5rsET. "oepi:nI. (OutIi.uticni bcpxtmr>GCAE (1 B U.zi IL2

W.RNTSF.AT.1 A.,31T.C..Go Fisx. c %t ,MI
Procor Iivscn !.giio*, Phi4ciln Nycoîcr ILAoophal, (Out-Paîkcat Dcinoxutratar Ana<onsy. .Auiiaon Physiciai WVmeni HoSpih>., -1qý

Ditntztei). 42 VIn,z2 AIU L ST7 Regastrar. s-) lhexikbR IfAL.. Hu.

ici .n'î~iicgvcr"ci'l'chtana'ýIion;-pt!> tebe Dcanerso GEORCE TiLLERIE ROSS, M. D., REtol$TfAR.
n345 DORCHESTER STREET.


